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The College ChroM, icle
BER 2

D~nald Eveslage, "Old Grads' Day", Theme
Yearbook Editor,
Appoints Staffs Fac~ty Committee
-

· . . Studies Cut System

,Robb to be Auociate Editor;

Tirrell, Ahlea will head Art,
· Copy Department&

Council Repre,,entativlil . Decide
Standing Committee Pereonnel
For This Year's Work

of 1938 -T. C. Homecoming
Two-day Program
To Open WithPep
Fest Friday A.M.
Muaical Entertainment, Parade,
Bonfire, Dinner, and Dance
Scheduled ActiTitiea

Coming &cial Events
Offer Much Variety

=• an.~::= a;b\~u:: •=e°cfJ!;

The lovely "lavender and · Old lace" to be uaed by the board of directors in
lady, Mbo Charlotte Knudson, will be whatever ·way it tbinb beot. It i. I : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - ,

Auditorium prorram,, teu, break•

lfoni::~.::::.!•i~~~~.!'"da;6.;_:!!3
for her.
Homecoming was chosen to honor
for :t'e next twp weeks on the St. Cloud
Miu Knudaon who is not onJy an "old
Tead>en coll",P social calendar.
Three Of the collece societies will en• ,rad" but an active one as well. She b
~rrb~n:!e~~~::a:n-J
tivities. Tge Thalia breakfast will take much to make that orpni.zadolf: lli
place at the cuest bo\1.98 ai 8:00 a. m.
T.l>e Storytellers will be booteeeea to their
former members at 9:00 a. m. at a break- uaociation with• $1,000 bond which is
·
fut al.oo held in the cuest bouae. Followinc the Homem·minc pme the
will
tea for ita
Collep l i f e ~ to normal when
" old ll"'d" day bu puaed but there
still remain many prorrama and activities.
•
The annual style show presented by
the Women'• Self Government ~
ciatlon will be Jiven in the colle~auai ..

d:~~::~

g:b~l:.if!.a~hu°C:~
a plan whereby the coUep will be able
to diae.minate in!ormation regularly
to all of its rraduatea and &aO be able
to keef◄ an accurate record of tboee who
~:cafio~UI for careers of
Miss Knudaon c_duated from the
1
0
1
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~:, ~ir_:~,nrii-: H8:~u:!~ln~f:

act~~!W'L:1g~~-:i :~e/:ed the :~~
tf:r1! fn t':'e ~~!:t br 3t~
Cloud and became principal of on'e of it.a
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edue&tion.
,.
.
That the St. Cloud State Teacbeno
collere bu never }&cl a better loved

~;r
d:1r1: :Chr:~:-d h~!r h:i'p'fi
nea to othen have combined to make

~

Frauds."

!t:;e~~ti!~ ~nt~!r •:~=:~~':

1!:
&ic:;:Ii t~t co!eu~•Uiiu~;
wu head of the le"partment of rural
faculty. At a dinner held lo her honor
last aprinr, Mr: Boward Donohue
resident director of the collere, paid
the followinr tribute t.o her, "Mia
Knudson merita the esteem in which all
of U1 hold.her. ~Her con.1ta.lit kindliness,

~;f°_!!~ ::~rt':e~~~u1~
,:;n
Sat~ay eveninc, October 22 in
Eutman ball.
•
enfe~!;-~if.
~ni~ireerao~;:!i a~~
8

elementary 1choola. Later 1be became
1uperintendent of •cliools ol Ottertail
county. After aervinr there with dia,..
tinction, ahe · returned to her Alma

lc'=J!on°~ t~~ o;tflD t~'f~~:~i:

~t~ :':!d~

tbei student aaembly, Mon/.y., October
2,. She is eent he.re by the Univenity
of Minneeota Extension Division.
At the all-college auembl,y a week
· later, October SI,• Pro!MOOr H. L.
Tarman will ·ezpoee the meth(>d em•
ployed by lraudu.Jent mediuma when he
lectu.ree on the subject "Spoob and

~~

0

Charlotte Kiiud.an

Hearty Greetings ta all'the "Grads"-old and young!
For once I am happy to be numbered among the "Old Grads,"
because they are especially honored this· year. I hope many,
many "Old Grads" will be with us to learn about the progress of
our college, to renew acquaintance with President Selke, to meet
the members of the !acuity, and to enjoy the young graduates
and the college students who are the life arid the delight of our
Homecoming celebratiom.
. ·
I am going to attend as many of the Homecoming functiom as 1J)OSBibly can, and hope you will do the same.
Sincerely,
Charlotte ¥, Knudson.

••••••••••••
To The "Old Grads"
. To welcome you, the "Old Grads", to our campus is indeed a
happy privilege. It is you, whether a graduate of decades ago or
of a recent class, who represent us before the public. You have
established the fame of our Alma Mater and have determined the
fine traditions and high ideals which prevail on our campus. We
acknowledge our indebtedness to you and pledge our loyalty to
the standards which you have maintained.
·
"Old G~" With our welcome, we~urge you to join us regularly
at our gatherings and especially now ·to share our Homecoming
festivities. We sa:,,, "Welcome! Yes, thrice welcome!"
Geo. A. Selke,
President.

her an outaiandinr• teacher. Her In•
fluence bu enriched the Uvi. or thouunda o! midenta."
. It ia-apPJOpriate that thia Homecomlnr be deolpated u "Charlotte Knud10n Da~' in honor of a per.on who bu
aened thia collep ao well.
('- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - -- - - - --,-~
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Paae :J

Players To Study Stage
Mechanics, Productions

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The T - See

OffldaJ n•'"P•Pff of tb• State Teachen Collet•
to St. Coud, MlonNOt•

by

Published bl-weekly by Tho Collep Chronicle at t.bo
Security Blank Book and Println1 Company
82{ St. Germain Street

Don

1~ 1!::i=:!:1~1~t !:!db1w•q:~
m!
tion : "Shall we wear our hair \J p or
Down !or the leotMtieo!" " Thia I• a

:::::;- burr.::.r .;::j/'" st"c:10::vb::t

Subacrlptloo rate, one year------·----·-·-··••·oo

1''7

=~~•

IHI

·Moai,w

~

BemfaJ&:! .•.• In !act ao healed is dlocuu:ion becomlnl' over · the hatr-up,
hall"-down controwny, that °Femm•
OnlY-' bu undertaken a ,urvey a.mon1
collere atudentl to determine juat ex•
actly what their oplnlon, are. Tbll
1u.rvey fl not yet completed but the , .
1ulta ,o fa,r ahow that m01t of the wo-

Colee,ae Preu

0

'

•

•

••••••••••••••
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Aacltflrl.J-.k
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. o..tlly~

h:~nbe:ei .:G:tuft:

a;o!fro,thJie
Since w.•ve rot to admit that the
boya' oplnlom cony aome ,-eirht, let'•
uamlne a few :
VtMIO!I D.Zuh "I don't likit !ta bltl
It Joola, uncouth! It'• not woll-d,-dunl- a sir! lakea a a,ut du! of palno
with It- ."
Earl H1wwl"9 : "I hate it. It looka

:EDITOR ••• ___ ___ _____ _... ..
JOBN BO HM
BUSINESS MAMAO.l:R ·····••h••··· ...11:RRY STALBE.RGIR

~

coW,°,;fHl,bnti

llaca--.1~--. , . _ . ~

"I .hate it. Jl

corneyt"

loob

"Ob It'• all ri&ht,-but It

Al J11M11

makeo tho neek look awfully bare."

"Wi11tMU'' EH•lao, : "Nope I don't

,11c,,~-~. al~~~r~-::.:e::s:;;
&t1t
I~•~~• :tT. h::oywi~cl~:::o~
could wear it."

. t.bf';,1.
~:!!nd=■da~~
very nice wltb It . ..• I don't know, I

-~';~ti!;
~ k ,;/ !oo.:,~ "J :g~bodJ~.;,tl;
da~.il · i~~ you are llirla. Do t.bmucwli,; vlowJ)O(nt.a lielp you oolve
the problem! •
Dem.tee Bertram, the dark-eyed
brunette whom 7ou h••• aeen wear-

~:~:::
~.ir:.•~::.!r~!~~~:t ~h!
colffun con tett of the Northweet
Hair Styl11t, connndon held at the

~~!:~~h1:
!:o. 10sb!«:':.•~g:•~nJ;
model from St. CJoud entered In
0
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Undergraduates Have
Homecoming Duty T~ward Alumni
"Old Grads!" With this theme the 1938
Teachers College Homecoming gets at- tire underlying purpose, the essence, of all homecomings. To welcome alumni, to renew for them
the memories of their college life, to strenghthen
·the bonds established in bygone years is the
quintessence of the Homeco.ming spirit. We
need only envision ouraelves several years
hence to appreciate what ~ reunion can mean
to former college students. Perhaps the most
enjoyable phase of this returning is the -seeing
of the drama of one's own college life re-enacted
by a new, a different cast of players. . The
lucidity of these images of former college life
depends l~ely upon the attitude of the undergraduates toward Homecoming. It is the duty
of the students as hosts to do everything in their
power to make this Homecoming fulfill its
theme. The Chronicle sincerely desires that
the 1938 Homecoming will be one to be remembered not only by the students, but also
by the "Old Grads!"

May We Express O~r Thanks
The Homecomipg football game will be
played on the new sports field . St. . Cloud
Teachers college owes gratitude for this field to
Mr. Alvab Eastman, resident director for
many years. This ill' a fitting time to express
our most sincere thanks to Mr, Eastman.
Homecoming brings many changes in faces, in
buildings, and in surroundings, but few grads
dislike the ·change when it is as pleasant a one
as our new field . To us, this field is from aman
we all respect, and it is one. more attr;,.ction
added to our school to make it stand out above
· all other schools. St. Cloud Teachers college,
its alumni, its students, and its faculty, thank
you for- your most generous gift, Mr. Eastman.

Voting Students, Urged
· To Participate.in Coming _Election
The im_pending general election places on
every stude!lt of voting age the moral ~nsi- ·
bility of "all members•of a democracy. C1tizenlibip is an ·integral aspect of our eaucational
structure and coD!18Quently, -yve, as future
t(!achers, should realize the duties as well as
the privileges , which enfranchisement inc~.

Bribes we~ bein1 dis..-.! al the Publlcatlom'
Board meetinr.
· Mr. Schnelder, dt1irin1 to present both aide,, &tarted

~~t! !~~: ~::.~•~ttyh~U:,~ c:r :t~
would rehLN a dinner offered ua by IOD)e book Wes-0

~ee

man?"
•
"Maybe I've accepted a dinner or to from a book
aaletman, but I outainly know enouch to atop ao,u,.
tt'hfft", volunteered Miu Pennine.

.

.. I won't mention any names, but I know· one femme
who takee the articles ahe writes for pubUcation c1aa
and uses them to fill her column. I rueu that there'•

~~~h'::o:i-r~•JZ diit ~o-:?:: :~}~, ~m! , ;!~!
0

0

0

news second.band.

.talebr:::Jtlr::~
"l'm too

bu.s]i

~or a TalaAi job that wouldn't
nlrhta", 1he explained.

ca1\'
fn~• J:1;!~\:~h~°JP,~I 1:::i:~tt!rb!i/~~uti:f!
I . can call her Jen Burnie.)
-

.. . ..

t:~t}J!:iet~n~•::::1i w~e~i\~: J:!c,~!'!!
open and bit about ten or the "ha.naer arounders" •.
M a r~ult we have on our campUJ an unparalleled

sn;'!~d

epidemic or "swinritis".

There•• been more peck-

= -y:c~\n;b:ni!~:~ hd~~ ::i:ur.:tc:rk or so
Ani:i the way those cate can beat around that Mulberry Bwib is really :om.eth!nr.to :e'·

Proor that not all or our collere atudenta have completely recovered from the occuional sen.1eleuneu
~~ibly
~

t~:~

ucusa!~ t!::lh;b:i:i~ t~mn:

~et~:
our und

X!f!°r!~i

ctt~~~~e at~1!1:
llefiat11 feel it their duty to pass
on to us via the lackboards really are funn y or not ia
beside the point; the real thine ii that this apace ia
not the place for that aort of thinr.
.
So, if you are one or these natural born comediat11

b~riC::

1

.J::

0

the conte:at.
There were thirty-two conteat•
anti and the ftnt prtz.e WH S50t.
AJtbou&b Bernie•'• coiffure did not
win a blue ribbon, 1be enjoyed hereelf lmmenHly and wu thrilled by
the Hpertence of parad.tna acroH
th
.•.

•.~,t~:e•::s=:-:~::~~ -::::~~

front of-' the Jud&ea, my kneea 1hook
•• U · I were dolnt the 'Lambeth
Walk' In double time ...
Bernice added that moet of the
wlnnera were blondes, althou&b
the winner of third place waa a
all.er-haired lady.

Tb:,!~'ar;!: 0:~m::J~t:lfo°C:Ud
0

~.:~.r:r~~·!n::!f.~~~o:r:-:.:~~

Thie ,..•• done UPoD • ••rae ataae
efore the conYeotlon aud ience,.
"After our hair wa1 dried," e1.platoed Bernice, ••the operaton
were Qh'en an a dd ltJonal half hour
to comb It out and a.rradte Jt lo
final order for the co n teat. : .
"Amon& the atyles 1bown were
an up-swept model called the
•sunny' coiffure, and a model of .
the halr-dre... worn In the motion
picture •tn Old Chlcaao.' A new
tint for blond h a ir whlch a rou1ed
tbe appro•al of many of the con•en•
don d eletatea waa •c hanlQ!ine'."
Beeld ea takJnt pa.rt lo the con t en,

:e~~~ceth:•f.. :~oen

~t~ !~:S

"it! Wtt

Let'• all help to rive thoee "old grads" a real rouainr
:~:r:,c:n1=t:!1':.:t!t:&~:n!~r:·paJ~~u~r=~~::
bera alone cannot make·Homecomin& a success. We'll
all have to get in there and pitch so that our alumni
can go back home· convinced that old S. T. C. is the
best school anywhere.
·
And we who are students here 1hould nof forret
we· are aJumni too. None or 118 are too bir to shlrk

0

. ·. . .

lust to ■how you how modest
coUeae aenlon are:
Fern (Homecomln& d ecoration

chairman) Scbledln&er: " Mr. Talbot wanted me to teach a rt a t
~~~- What doe, he think I a m? .

that· Cheerleading Tryouts .

,,.,t::::: :~~:

!~':o?~~~U:ali'io:~r,~!~C!~:;"
had a tendency to forget a!Jlid t~e whirl or colleRe.life.

Too <>ften this responsibility rests too lightly
upon the shoulders (lf, peJIJODS who have been ·
granted the vote. Idealli, democracy isgovernment by the · people, ' and this theory will
remain a f~t .so long as the people·realize· the .
importance of their' position ii! the governmental structure. Your power lies in your
vote. Use it!-.
·

Fri.

Sat.

8

and Acthlty Calendar
OCTOBER- 1938

7-W. S. G. A. Party--

t...~~'tia~At .Duluth.
Thun. 18-Pep Fest-9 a. m.-Col1
Fri.
Orchestras p. m.-Co!Jep AudJtorium.
10 p.B~~ti;o~~•.feamj~
Sat. 15-Tbalia Society frealcfut
, • · m.-Guest·House.
Stoey Teller Brealdut-9 a. m.-Guee:t Hou.ee.
Reristratlon-10 a. m.Old Main.
Parade-10:80 a. m.St. Germain
.
Alumni Meetinr a n d
Luncheon-11:80 a. m.-SOcial Room.
Football Game-2 p. m.
-Sports Field:
Minerva Tea-A rter
Game-Gueat Houae.
Student Alumni Dinner
-6:80 p. m. -Breen Hotel.
9 p. m.-Eutman Hall.
Homecomhir Dance-Thun. 20-Style Show-8 p. m. -

ir-t~~~:1·

Fri. ·

~1~ht~f'°1~f,....Even-

Sat.: j~:;;{b~~"[;C:,:~At Winona.
All Collep Halloween
Party-8 p. m. -Eutmao

Hall.

Thun. 27-M. E. A. besiw,--M inneapolil.

li~~e : : . ~%8re
i:,;s:h~:t~d!~I
body, why don't you bring them over to the Chronicle

~fflr:•::O~!h~I~~ 8:'~dv:~eutthe"1:S
ye~low b.uket or a Jirl •fri~nd• •

~&:°w'",~ !~'J' .~!

tendlna demon1tratlon1 of new .
co,metlca, an d new flnaer naU
poU1bea:. One of her pleannt exp erience, waa meetlna Myndall
Caln, noted Twln Cities "beau ti•
clan."

Social

Will B!? Cond~cted Soon
"Are you with us?"
"Yeah, boy I" (
.
T. C. is ofl' to another vociff?ous aea•
aon. At the openin1, o( tbe football
schedule there wu no cheerleader. In
t his criai8 tour 'outatandinr 'veteran,,

~= lia~~
1

J":::e.n~1:i·~

a:rr~
or tbe ·
cheerin1 at the pepfest Thur.day mom~

to tbe front. They took• charae

inr and at the pme _Friday Di1bt.

B.ulle.tin
Friday, October' 14:
Studente are requested to secure their
postofllce box numben, ·and to call for .
their mall recuJarlr..
.
T he textbook library will be open
every day from 8 a. m. to 8:30 a. m.
and lrom· 2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
.
Studenta abould in~uire in the text,..book library for lo,t' boob. Articles
which have been lost may ·be claimed
in the bUBineu office.
,
'" Graduatea of hieh achool teacher

~~i~:S:r::::r~r:!1J~t!-;~e
ng:ll~
must submit their credita with a atateme~t or their teacbinr experience to the
reptrar u soon u poaible.

m~:~t~~n~~ ~uct-!n=ri'.:~

. dishes between 8 aod t :80 p. m. ill tbe
student orpnization •office any day u:a,p\ Saturday and ~unday.
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"CrabApple"WillBe Alumni Recall Fond Memories in
Faith in Future Worth of Yoath Prompts
College· Production
Homecoming Letters to Chronicle
Gift of Former Director, Alvah Eastman

Wl!LCOMI HOMBCOMIUtSI

Schultz Will Lead
T. C. Homecomin1 Band

Full Line of School S..,liea
and Grocerie,

E y ER, s

ATM

Acrou the alrHt fnm C.U.,o

Schaefer's Book Store
THB PLACB

Your Eyes

FOR YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Meet The Homecomera·
"Say It Wit/, Flowm"

St. Cloud Floral·
Greenhouse Phone 12
Salea and Office Phone 19

Aaoa.lWI-U.lM

AT

DAN MARSH

DRUGS
St. Clo_ud'a Popular
Lt!ncheon and Shopping
Spot

· SUITS

Gd. You, Homuomint Hofrb<U l,,n
We Specialize In Permanent
w• .ina

TULLY
Meet ,Your Friends

• • AT - •

American Beauty Shoppe

TAXI

:z4 hour H"lce

pauenten 1ln1ured

PHONE 81

.

ALMJE'S

Your "COMFORT'' Theatre

FBI.and SAT.

,lips into a cloud.
1bey're "natural,'" an<lyou11 aay
ao when you aee them. Everything you ever lilted about•• auit
ii incorporated in them for u1.

RETURNING
TO LEARNING?

$22.50
Clothiera

Entrance'Requirement

· All Wool Sweater•
A $1.98
$l.OO

AFTER THE GAME

A Dish of Quality Ice , e-ream
~

WOUID

Value/

CERTAINLY BE A TREAT

CbOON your favorite type 1Weater from
tbla m.:rveUous poup. Fnneh Spun
Zephyrs in pullover 1tylea, Cardlcan•
and coat 1tylet. New Fall Colon!

709 TENTH ST. , SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN ··
30 FIFTH_' AVENUE SOUTH

For Extra Credit

·"Twin" Sweater•

JANETTE BEAUTY SHOP

With "MAN-MOUNTAIN." DEAN
JP:NE TRAVIS-DICKIE MO.ORE
AND 8 EX<::ELLENT SHORTS

It's the Season again of rush hours. Every college girl wants
to look her best. With the new· whirl of activities that accompany T. C.'s Homecoming and football games.
Put Your Beauty Problems Into ourhanda. Wewillalve ·
you the New Hair Style. •
Permanents $2.00 and· up. Shampoo and Finger W,ave
50c. Manrcure 50c.
.

In Her Newest Laff-Riot!
"ALWAYS IN TROl/BLE'!

·Adults 15c Till 6:30

Optometmt

'-'

GROSZ-ZONTEK

'!The GLADIATOR"

·- -SUNDA')?'l-JANE WIT-HERS

Ctm;

HERBERGER'S

JOE E. BROWN
IN HIS JIOWLINGEST HITII

Geo. R.

You11 slip into like tl)e moon

THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

EASTMAN

Fittina correctly all ciTo the boy, and lovely iu1.ikewiae to the common muaes:
It ii our job.
We do it with the sreatat alulJ.
Neer d!) it apinat your will.
When throuah, we aend our hill:
And do not rob.

10 Sixth Avenue N.

Phone 746

REAR DAN MARSH DRUG

$1.98 and
$2.98 vizlr..tesl $1.«

\I~

•

i •Jlrc ._ -"· i[;.
. _, ·

~•

You can be richt in "Mile-Match"

· : • lubion thil aeuon in one of. thNe
popular all wool "Twlnt." ¥b: 7011r
) ~ ~lora or take them 1traicht. .
.

1\.C

I'~._~

,.,._.. _ . Aleo

NewFall~U Wool Skirt,
$1.44 and $2.98_ · ·
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Welcome Back, Alumni, To 1938 Homecoming!
I

I

English Department
Literary Groups
N uMBE R 1
New Books Available Business Education
Adds New Division Plans Speech Event
· Plan Programs .___<eo_n!1_0 u_"_'_'°_m_r._,._3_>__, At Co_l_
le_gc Library
Welcomel bah ck to! will•~• 1988 Hom►
With the advent of the faU ..-n Forty Enroll in the Secretarial C.UrH;
Thaliil, Photo._ and Minerva comlnc.
opo t
renew m&n)'
Societies to . Entertain Grads happy aaoclallona and make you want hu come an lntenolin1 croup of new Modwn Of&co 1"4uipment Pr..ide4
to
com•
back
apln.
boob,
whlch are available at the Ubrary
For Ad..uato Trailll!II
At Breakfast.a and Tea
M•l'll GallG41ln
now.

rar.

•

Antldpa,lln1 a ,u_ul
the
lb women I aodetiea have outlined prosnm• whlch they bopo will be of Inte~
20 at
Dr W C Crom•'• cab\'! memboN of
the 814 ·a-ollortodet Job>ed tbellook
of the 3'onth club. 8'u1etandln1 playa
and Pulitur pri&t awarda wm aJao bo
atudied. A complete yttdy prorram
bu not been formulated ain.ce it ii im-1ble to to.-- boob which will bo
moat popular.
SiDoo the theme of the Atbonaeum
llOdety la to 1tudr culture and trait.a,
AmerlcaJII bova inherited from their
ancntora, 1peal<ert hove been ensased
for tba
meotlnp. On October 20,
MIio Lillian Budp of tho Enallah d►
partment, will 1peak on En.stand;
Novembor 10, MIio Myrl Car!N•, In•
atructor of. mual$ Genn&n)'; ana on

;°.!~:~-i:i·iti:.=

•~11

PriN<ipal of Cmral JKKlor l lgl
SI. Cl""4.
-It .
derful he
re<all
the :.::~. of ~
c .·~.::Om1n1
both u a itudont and u a l"'d. · Y•,
and It la probably w, who are unable
to ~Uend tbet fully appN!clate • nd
l'fflia tho 1lsnlflcance of a T. C.
Homeeomln1,
·It comet to me now more dearly
!ban ever baloro, tho . true leelfnp of
!ova and frlmdoh1p wb1eb aro up......S
in a !!omecomln11'1'unlon for th- with
wboliiol(e bu worked and ~yed at tho
inatitutlou of hla meldns.
May I ••d you them- that my
hurt la with :rou all (lrado, atudent.1,
an4 faculty) throusbout thaao leollvl•
t1ea and II .. my wlab tbot thla will bo
the sreate1t reunion of them all and that
tho bonda of frlendahlp
tovo for our
·

.

T.

Amons them la the PuUtnr prl&t
I TM !Au G,o
A-'
b I b
nova ,
,,. ,,., , , Y ~ .n
P. Marquand, written In the form of a
memoir telllnc of the 1tory of Goorse
Apley who died In 1953.
0/ Mi« GM
M111 by lobn Steinbeck, whlch caUNd
ao mueb dlaclllllon and bu now been
made Into• movie may alao be oecured.
•
Iocluded in the rroup, too, areFruL<ttl4
by Roae Wilder Lane, th, author of
tu 1M H • r, ltaM Roar, and the Sllort
Stori,a of KatMriM Jf Gu /f,ld.
Th lilt of
ftctlon la varied and
e
no O•
lnclud•: p.,..,.. 1K HldlKg by J. Edpr
Hoover; A N,v Dt al/or YOt<I• by Betty
and Emeat Jt Lindley the atory of the
N tlonal y 0 ~th Admbil>tratlon· J B
•
.
' · ·
Matthew', Gwhwa
No Mor,, •

P,,,

ita ■tudenta
faculty au.mmary of the manifold fraud.a prac-to\tf.:':a~:":'t\T· center lta Inter- will bo fwther atnnshtbon .
tlced upon conaumera with a deftnlte
. Mt on Pulitur pri&t pla)'I. Amons
Bllt wlabea to tho Homecomln1 plan. of conaumer-actlon; C0111111nllr
the dramu to bo dlacuoNd aro O'Neill'• oommltteel
Bau,r""w of Edocatl OII by Lloyd Alien
A,iu Clrulr, Owen Davia' laboKKd,
To,, Au.,,...., C/U~ . .
Cook, uaiatant prof-• ol aoclolou at
and Hu1bea' Hdl Bffll for Ht-.
GCrol~~ BS~• c·•-~~':f!'"' of Ohlo State Wllvorwity· Rod S14r o,,,
Memben of the Waverly aoclety will
w-, - • - -·
'
...,__ be
an opportunity to - outatandln1
CAl114 by Edsar Snow, purpo,.._
December 1, Dr,

i..

D. Zeleny, lmtruc-- loaUtutio11

to

hove

playa In Mmneapolla durlnl tho year.
T o appredate the pla11 better, walldn1
,.1,oarea1a will be .slvan al rocuJer
mNtlnp.
Diveralfted prollJUII will be drefted
tbrou1bout the year to live wortbwhllo
ln!ormation on. cultural 1ubjecta by
-T hallu and Photoutean llOdet ea. Prowill be poatod on the bulletin
l,oarda.

· TbellOdetl•, too, aNt taldn1an actln
Dart • In the Homocomlnc prosnm.
'I'bella and Pbotoaelaan llOdetlea are
s!vlns blftlduta at the Guell Hou.
Saturday moffl\n1. After the same tomorrow the Mmerva llOdety la s!vln1
• tea for former member, at 4 :80 P, m.
at the Gueot Houae.

lllltnldor' • Wife
Writu for Coronel

=-·~f

•

•

To 1tude.nta, .put an~ prNent; to
faculty membon, to all lnenda and adm!N!ra of S. T. C., sreetlnpl
The St. Cloud Teachen collese of the
early twentl• bu become lh I flit,
the more complex. the more tfflfHnt loatltullon of
But, oomehow, the
~c:t.rjll\c lnendU._ wbol-m•
- • optim-, 1portamanahlp, dtmocraey, earnoatn-, and devotion to hlsb
ldoala hen ~malned qulto conatanL
May. they continue to do-ao.
And may you demollah your worthy
football opponent 87 to 21 •

todar.

JobP Tr1..-,

J,ut,..do,, a., Morq.-,u, U,tiHnilr,
Ddroll, Mlclll,a•.

=~•;;.:':'::C.
J:di:-::W but":l1J!
time of -the paper'• coin& to in- their

....... bod not yet -~od the
Tbet the
of p,-nt day CMOllida offloe.
playa la · t
not
~
"r
a ~ dllf.,.nt from ; : : : : : : : : : :.::::::::::::_.

ce~~.r. o'3.li':7...':ttt

"Slap Tabooa," In tho Octobor laa!"
of the Corotlll.

~ni~n~:O~
Or ~~mpareatb
,-.,. with Ii
-., _

s'l:::'.:" ln~udlnc th- of
'the them,
of ~:=nhlp
c l• bu to dorather
with
:t,.ms:i
i:c

~~

the record of the Ufa of Cblna In the tut
nJne yean; Cr,odN Duip ix F•r11ihir•
by Vamum; Kaufman'•
Tri<.hT,
a book of ,tunt.a to ama&t.f<!Ur lrlonda·
the tnte,..tlns 1At Yowrw(f Go by i,,:;;i
B. Barton, contelnln1 1 foroword by
Ropr Bat.o·n ; Di,c:0Nri11g DroMG by
'Elizabeth .Drow; 0.r T...,., a play by
Thomton WOder; ~ o/ Mi11JIUC(a
Bird UJ•, 1917•1189 by Roberta;
M°"" GM
LI/• by GObert Seldoaj
and so,o
of GI.., by Rosen ana
Beard. Tb- boob are on dlaplay at
the Ubrary and mey be noervod by the
atudtnt.

H,,.,.,

Special Student ~tea

De Typewriter . Slaop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DEIJVEll

PHONE 131

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::,

F ANDEL,'S

~-11

hlsh acbool and Nquenoo B la ananied
to sin a comprebenaln and hl1bly
tochn.leol tnlnlnc to tb- atudenta who
bavo had backi,olllld abortband and
t
rlt'·- In hl h boot At .--nt
1 ac
ypow ""'
•
P
there are appro,dmately twonty poop!•
In ,ach one of thaao sroupa; approal·
tely
t ft
t f tho
ma

NVen Y- ve per ce:n

°

'l.':.

dar

y.,.,
y,.,.,

=
-,..::::::::::::::::::::::=,
.~b':'

R1vers1de Store

m,

F ial p

SpeclaltJH

.. ·-' El .,..._ •
ac a, ..,,..., • ..,...., · It ..,.,.
SOI½ SL Gormain SL St. Cloud

Does Your Watch
Need Repairing?
You will receive

,-------------.

At Homecoming

Shoe, For Sport, or Drua Wear

ltudentlC eecret&rial tralnJq the

m'i.'::.~
o!l!oo oqul meat provldoa ~P':~~t~
==•In:;',:.
tho Nttln_i In whlcb tht tralnln1 lakaa
with which tha modam NCNltar:r
r,taoe. Tblrty dllb, 1mbodyln1 the muat bo famlllar.
a - feature, ol aecreurlaJ tralnln1
oqulpment, wero lnataUod at tha b►
&innln( of the quartar. Each daak bu
W ·'---·
and all
a matehed oe<relary'1 chair. In order to
e WCJCOD1C you enc
provldo the atudtnt.l with uperlence
T. C. Homecooien.
on the varloUI maka of typewriterw
•
•
L. C. Smith, Remin1ton, Royal, an~
Underwood typowrltera bovo been In·
,tailed.
Soda Pountaln Senlce
- - - - - - - - - - - - MEALS
LUNCHES
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1•_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.;..
______
..
M
M cu d
Phono
rs. ar
n

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.

Now Pall StylH

The offlco machlnN oouno w!U s!ve

man the

y,,., MarchIlld·Beaa,_,hr PatIor

eaput

workman-

ahip at reuonable prica at

Strobel's

Perfect.Pit A11ured b7 X-Ray

MEET "MA"
A & B Shoe Store
Jeu,ekr' 1 and Optomtlrbb
At
The
Student Inn ,.____________
614 St. Germain
616 ST. GERMAIN
...___________
,__,....__________
_

SAFETY CAB
, 1, hour Mnlce

pa1H.n&era ln1ured

PHONE 176
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Town Talk
B~king ·co.

COLLEGE HEADQUARTERS
• • .POR

The F"meat in all Bait~ Goada

Dry Cleaning

_li'rub Dally • • Bread, Rolla,

RENT A TYPEWRITER

-Tbe•c:retarialtral.oin1dlvlalonoflf,e
buefne11 education departmant wu
dded tho currlcul
t tha beclnnlns
:f tba ~all tum. Th':t
lnclud•
..,.tarial
1h0 rtba• d ' "'-wrltl
01
•,~
•
..i.nco, b - letter writlns, ' nd
offloo mll<hlnea. The couroea.,. arnnsed ln two eequenOM: Nquence A la arranpd to take e&N of thON atudentl
who hove bed 00 work In tbla fteld In

" Whether lb• United Statea abould
make a poaco tttaty with Great Brllfao"
la the queotlon WIiiiam GrUlln'a debate
cluo, toptber with four other coll•
debate c l - , will dlac1111 In St. Cloud
on 0.eomber 11 .
" Wbethor MloDNOte abould adopt a
two r cent ..i. ta.a" 11 the problem
that
boon dlacuNOd thua far Tho
clua coulata of four membora :" AUoo
Clnr, Shirley Andorberi, WOiiam C~
oen, and Goorse Rqja.
Plana aNt bolnJ made to bold a opooeb
for th, b11h ochool• of oentnl ·
M1nne10ta on Saturday, November 19,
1938.
The pu,_ of tbla apeech "Faat,lval"
will bo to s!ve u put I number of ltU•
dente u -1ble 10 opportwtlty to perform In a variety of evanta. TheNI will
bo no prilN or rallnp, but after ncb
event the judse will analyu the work
done and will s!ve •us-1ona for Im•
pronmont atated Mr. Griffin.

IDA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
906 St. Germain

Tel J77t.J

Cak et and Paltry

CALL 14·

Wholaalt Pr/cu t,, Ortanl,af.lons
Telephone Your Orden

W,,...,.,. $S lw SUI
#.Sf ();I W,.. lw $t.N

"'-a Oi

· Shoe Rebuilding

WE CALL POR AND DELIVER

THE WIDE AWAKE

24, Seventh Ave. S.

ON YOUR WAY UP TOWN "-- e

Tel. lff5-W

Shampoo ud Finrerwue 50c

•

•

RUDY HOFMANN, P,.,,

,-------------,.- -----------,
HAPPY HOMECOMiflllfi' . -

- -

THE . TOGGERY

The DeLuxe Barber and Beauty Shop
. IS STILL READY TO SERVE YOU

For Best
Appearance

601½ St. Germain Street

"Clothes for eveQ' mdn dt prices every mdn Cdn pdy'. '

Be Satisfied

With Nothing

New Fall Woolen and Leather Jackets

Except

KAYSER
HOSIERY

WAREHIME BEAUTY SHOP
·•

Fancy Baclcs, Raglan Sleevu
In plaids, plain colors, and overcheclcs

' !NeQlect, Not Time, Destroys Beauty" •

601 ¾ St. Germain Street

Smart, Stylish, ·Warm

· Tel. 449

·$.1._00
Kayaer'a arc the aheereat, amarteat
1tockinp you can buy-they wear
well, too. Eluaivc ahadea apecially
choaen to match coatume colon.
Kayaer Hoaicry ia aold in 1n1art
,torea all over the WQRlDI

Exclusive ~ SL Cloud
On Fandel', Main Floor ,.

JUST THE THING FOR SCHOOL WEAR

The Toggery is also headquarters for
<such Faulsless bran~. IS

-·Welcome 9ack .. old·gradsl
'

•

.

.

I.

CHRISTIANSON . STUDIO,

j

Munsin9we4r Underwedr

Society Brand Suits
WIison Bros. Faultless Pajamas

Arrow Shirts a,;.i Tiu
• Berldog Suits ·
Portis Hats

Friday; October 14, 1938

THE COLLEGE CHRONlCLE

Forty Parti~pate ·

Health Service Plans

Y. W.C.A. Selects Theme Varied Programs for
Foreoming Year's Work
The English Club

In Touch Football Yearly Examinations
Dwarfs Take Lead In First Rounds The htalth ~ l a year bu ad·
Of Men's Round Reliin Tou-1;
mini.tffld 503 phyalcal eumlnatlona
.
Bu
to the freobme11 and pbyalcal edu ..tlon
Jilt
I Tail p
er ~
oat
1tudellta. It It hoped that In the near

lule Cbriatophorwon, chairman ; Mabel
g8:~al:°be~; ~:!:!;, t~?'in.N'J,~g:
!lrilr, Don Eveal"'9, chairman: Gall
~ ~ ~. ~cost!J\:r'i.r~'s:i.l0
litiliu : Marrue.rite Kuner, chairman:
Danco Committee: Cbarlk Metarotb,
~triee
ZlttBo
lemu"'!'e,EMUulld~~
~
reu
~

i1!,:

In retponae to the call for candidatea fut~ •rran~menta can be made for
for intramunl football lttued two weeb ;annual phyoical eumt for the entl"'
-,io, about forty men have placed tbelr ttudent body. ThNl9 bundNd and
names on the dotted Une and actlvitiea ei&:hty~n• · Mantawi: t8tl were cfvtn.
0
1
t.e':',:ri:::·betn O ~ and of which thirty elchl WfNI
have ,elected tbelr cap=.
The Plant are beinc mada with the local Mu ·Martin, Geo,re Rukavina, Marvin
Dw.r/1 are made up of V. Saleo, captain: hoapltalt to have chett X•l'llJ'II for tbeN Ro!mr;re~ Anne Hackett, Ralph Saver,
E. Britto!. M. Black, B. Petterwon; J . atudellta.
~~t EI~. Nn:.'!':.
l~u~uTh~ A doctor la en,apd for two houro Bernice Smith. Card and Gama Com-

Ri:!'!:l:,:
poait!ve'. ~~rim•~t~•~~!!,9 {=.,i:'.' f:

~:'i

::e,:;

~\3: i.!'/l.~•~~-

=

•1h1nlinr but oot eonau.med" t. the
theme of Iha Y. W. C. A. for tba oomln1
)'Ur.
"f10N1nct Nlchtlnrale bunied tier
lantern in ooriD1 for the alck duriD1 the
Crimean - r and by her work actually
reduoed the dHth ~le from forty per
cent to two per cont," IN1De Da.,..e aatd
fn developlnr the theme at the meet!~
of Tueaday, October , .
Ruth Sandera told of the life of
aacriftoe of Father Damien when he left
bla frieDdt and home to worit amon1
lepera.
Reed
carried
thll • ~
in tryln1 to c:onquer Yallo" Ft Ter,
ata~ Doria Gultvl1.
•
Mita, Etbel Gravea, adTleer, aummariud the thoarht by focuatnr the
11- of ti.. ponona on the life of
Chrltt.
·

~~= ~""o"..:!'Jlut BA=:ri<} ::u1"f.'tf:~: ~'J';:::J:~::::: ~\:i H1!J~=.. f1=i!otJt;:; "Dr.
Bendix,' B. ·sw R. Volkinan M J~hn:
eon ;C A undio I V
th . d A
Jon~' Te JilurnB•i• ~~ L. 1ycu:
captain; R. Olton, O. Peik, A. Gupe,lln, F. Murphy, R. Kavanach, M.
FNclericbon, D. Tuttle, C. Cl...man,
and V. Bauerly The T c HallJb are
made up of R Sauer ca·ptaln· J Lane
K. To,rerwon . p Hendricb, k 'smith'
H Merriman 'A •Lowalczyr w ·
M·. Tuman ed 't. Lannen'. '
ID the tint two ram• played by each
team the reaulta were u foOon ·
Tueoday Sept.ember 27·
·
Dwarft 2o-Gridiron Demona 6
T. C. Hawb 14-Jltter Bup o
T ~ o.tober ,
Dwarf, i2-T. C. Hawb o
Gridiron Demont 6-Jltter Bup o
tbaAI:..'be~-:e,iam,'.'° tbe ttandiap of
Won Loot
Pct.

Lenon;

0

8:f~n Demona ~
l~wb
•~
~•
:~
With ~ completion of the p.mea of
Tueaday, October 11, the Round Robin
wu ftnlahed. On Tueaday the
Dto0r/1 tancled wltb tbe Jllur Blllt', and
t1~_Grided
' hio"!. D'"'°"' and T . C. aatoh
•-

? i.ggg

fa~

fl""uch
"°

=~

Rank, Gorman,

'°"'

Anniversary ,Month

:f'.::""~.ar~::i

-----

~;:~::..........,
This Coupon S l
Is Worth
•

r■■-~~;•:~;;E;;,:;

which bu boon made Into a nuno,y
and planted with pine.
Follow!~ thla tour, th•. eucutln
board met at •Mr Selke'• home for
dinner. A · bo&td meetinc wu held,
iluriDc which tbe prop-am for the year
wu outlined and matten of interett to
the ,cbool were diacuued.

and

g;::,~:~d'::i~~• ~rui:! ~e: ~~m:tn.th'; ~,,,~,.~~~eth:~

•ce

In Autumn Practl

'!.~.

s:-i1:.·~1!f~kE:':·~ "d:-1':~
u
aecrett\{and Georre Nellon, treuurer.

P.ortable Typewriter,
aaku .i ... ,-tal,I•.,.,..
writan. C-i!:':..!t.i,~ ~'" tho
The .Typewriter Shop, Inc:.

the apri.nc with indoor practiJ;e and -

(Continued from Pate I)

~ !':lee"!t

•=

E~:,~~

201 Eighth Avenue North

(

24 Hour.Service .. .. • Pdssengers Insured
7 Pdssenger Cdrs . . .. . . Rddio Equipped

ALSO BLACK CAR

PHONE. 62

,...••-----------♦

a\h;r;,W:. . .:...-------------------------♦ I

Whether Yoitr Hair Is
LONG OR SHORT • • •
CURLY-OR STRAIGHT· • •
THIN OR T-HICK - • •

•r:.;dDo::1~~~••~~:
Binclwn Lake, bon6N!: Jule Chritto-

tt~~~t•cfo~~
J.-:.~•;:EdF;il~
Cooper, St. Cloud, parade: Mildred

Croxton, St. Cloua, Prorrams: Emil
~
' St. Cloud, p•blicity; Fem
~ • St. Cloud, decoratiom;
E"en KirW,trick, Younc America, ,.,.

c-::~:.::dB~~~~=::

~

Our T~rial Ar.

Really Do the Joh Right

GRAND CENTRAL 'BARBER SHOP

•

Our Thanks to Y oul
To the faculty 'members and .our· innumerable friends at T. C., we wish to
express our sincere appreciation for the splendid co-operation and_patrons
age, tendered us the past two years tha~ we served . as your ·"Talahi"
photographer.
·
.
·
.
Our files will re~ain open to those stude~ts desiring re-:prints of previous
sittings-and we will welcome our T. ·c. following to ·have their new
poi-trait sittings made at the - - -- •

C.

J. Champa · Studi@.
"Portrait Photographe~" ·

Phone 948-W

I,.,

Blue and White Cabs

Tel. . 180 '-_::_::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.-::
~_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_J I...,_,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Members of the Homecoming comw

Minneapollt, pep feet.

Thlt eouponaav•roufl.00 on anl
Don t

":J:~.:'~:! :-::'~"%:. oTer S .50.

w• ..n ol

::;,es;~t>ra whet?: wea~er co-tcli· ,-----------------------------,
A Complete Modernizloa and · Home Bulldlo& Senlce
J. F. ANDERSON CO.
NUMBER 1
Building Material •• Paint • • Coal

I

.
-.?.:.1.!::.~~:~.:2::!::~~~!......1
BriD:i thlt coupon with you!
~c to

~~:•:ci:i:,
=~ra~i! ad~,:'c!jc!~t~ /~dl'/:k of1J~
football activity thlt fall. Th- out,
vice pnmdent, Vivian Cbriatop~non
becontlna:
a\~urcl:Jo:::i::=_
=-y in :,~ru~:'.:_:__· _T_o_:r_ce-_
· _ _:n_la_•_d_vu,er
__
ro_r_t_he_i.!~~~8l8~~S~t-~C~•~r~m!!aln~~S~tree~-~t~~U1'(

and
the alumni
alumni ban~uet
alike willatbe
theentertained
Breen hotel
at

pro.,.,,,

:,ur1.,:M~

Powder Puff Beauty Shoppe

orpala,tlon.
A couree for tbe year It now belns
outlined for the club. Thlt orpalaatlon
wl;uch fives two creclita per year, hu a,
___
dark room for UN 6f the membera and
P,.,paration for ~he ~efente of T. C.'a ~i•;,l~t1":cro.i;.,:';;;:!r.i'.'"'• •nlarrln1,
conference track title ia all'eady u.nd~
Both the becinnen and advanced
s:lnetcR~,de~:.n~~
E~ ~up meet o~ce every two weeb on
number of men have been wo.r kinr on
ednesdaY.L .
trtck fundamen tal-. ttartinc and conOfflcera of the berinnlnc croup are:
~~n:~em~~yw~bi:,~t1nu'e to do ..,
Moat of the men worltiDc out have aecretary, Erma Spotts.

.

!';.il~~mwrti::n::~ ~!":!.~:

c.,.,..,.,...,

:J': ~:!:

however, have promile of

on

play. Mita Slmley wu one· of the
Bl'OW!'J ct....noe DiDHn, Bill Gnlcreot.
1peaken on the Ensllab dub
Paul n.o.._ Francia Cutter Erm.a $_pottl
Bernard Broderick, S t ~ Hoi.U:
lut year, The club plant to have •varal
Edith Anderwon, Marlon Koater nor~~~~be~~a:::■i"T,?.
once
Bill
Charlet Erick•
meetlnp on aome phut of Enlllah that
oon, DoloNII Halpin. Al/lldiet: Woodla not c:ovmMI In the claa work.
St.eicbell. chairman; Loult Ericbon,
AudNly Hunatl'°r' Walt Genin, Lola
Zlttleman.
Edward Cooper, : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
chairman : Florence B.,_, FNcl Col·
liDL />oiltl Srtt-• Gordon Hamon,
chairman: John Sundbers, Irvin Volk•
man. Amold Bojem, Mtrcedee Bren.nan,
Lorraine And,.,..., Holly Norwood,
819 .Ii St. Germain Smet
•
Phone lJU
Jewel Mattoon. Rnuloa of B~IOOJ
"BE LOVELY TO WOK AT"
Jeanette Gruber, Vlrsil Heraof, chal,men: Chari• Ericbcin, Vivian Bjork•
man. .Wwa,y: John Boehm, chairman;
Earl Rennins, Vernon Knutaon. D•
a::1....1:1=•
We ' cJthrah Our Third Anniaersary
Marlon TirNII!, Donald Rundqultt, Loy:
It la °"' blrthdq • • • bat the sift la to yo,,. Sna
on 10ar Pl(DWM!nt thlt month with the •coupon balo,r.
!~ar~";""'~='. ~ ~ - C ~ ;
Camera Kraft Open
Thomen Cariooa. chairman.
T A.II· Phot
be
•Esec:ud•• Board Meet•
O
Ol"ap rl
Membera of the uecutive board of tha
--Student Council weN1 taken by P..ident
"If
•
t to l
h
h G. A. Selke on a tour ol the now terri~~
a
~u~~'i'J,:~.·~ ~ ~{
sinner', croup of tba Ciliiira -xratt
.,,
bey
..,

A ~Wof tweney-6.., ccnta It made
1or w~e uaerman teat, ten , ce.ntl for
~be amaltx teat, and the diphtheria
mnoculat on la f,.,. of cbarre, All !-""
~enta to the doctor dunn1
t
twu houra each week mutt be
:t!de
Mita Mabel Johnoon,
ep nune.
In cue or m- OD the campua the
.atudent la otrered the aervlceo of Mita
Johnoon and alao a dotlor if one thould
be a_,,.. The ftrtt vltit of the doctor will be free, but 1ucceedlnr viaita
willbo be paid for by the ttudent. If It
• aid be DOCIIIU)' for the ttudent to
be hotl!Ltalised, the c:oUep_ paya for
tba lint three daya, after which, pay.
ment be<omea t~~~.:! ,.,.ponaiblllty. All abeen'i: ~ of illneea
~ t.°:.:ln~yw~her ::"n:~
ltudent la ,.,.dy to return to cl.._

iu!i ;i,:tr.P~

-T raCkSquad £ ngaged

alto

--Local and out of town 1peakera will
appear on tbe Ensllah dub propam
duriDc the 19113-1989 1eaaon.
Mita Lllllan Budp, at the wt mMtlnr •f tha Ens!ltb club, October 6,
told of her uperien- at Ozford uni.
veralty In En1land. Sha dlacuaed tho
dllfeNID- between the educational ayaWJm of Ozford and that of our own col•
lep; tho tradltlona, cuatama, and lndependence of thcurht u developed
at Oxford.
Mill Ann Simley, head of the Ham line

W elc'ome Hom~

T. C. ·A1un1nae
While you are visiting some of the
old familiar spots, drqp in ~nd
pay us. a visit, we _will be ·
glad to see you.

St. Cloud's Only Exclusioe· Wo~en' s
Shoe Store.
...

.
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Fighting Eleven To Face Bemidji ·Horde Before "Old Grads"
Tomorrow's Tilt

Duluth Bulldogs
Defeat Kaschmen
By One Touchdown

Conceded To T. C.

By Grid Guessers

Three Saini Ooud Scoru11 Allompla .
Fail Te Be Materialized By
Only SU,ht Marrin

Green and Black Force Will Be
Met On New Sport, Field
In Eut St. Cloud

Opening Home Game
Lost To Mankato
c.niut'• Ruull Dim, ·rm. Hopea
Of T. C.'1Flrin, a,ud Ele'lta;
VictouScore13Point,

---

Iw

St. Cloud 1
Sam Lo PN!Sti, former St. Cloud atu. HU-Bemidji 1
dt.nt. now the eenaationaJ roalif r I' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
St. Paul, atopped in at the hall
at
Bibbins. · • • • •
Tbesquadhutheedseonmostof.;;.

Range Jun1"or College Intramural Program

A A

•
•
•
· · . -.___. ....._________
_, il:~e:r_ l!':/\;:S~fn~1er brtween

1~-

:"'~i
"~~= !?g:n~ ~:.

1
:~et~tb;!<;..:S:ve:oha:
pla'"n• the~ or not. To proYe
the
J . •
interest ia_ great eicbty~five &irls have
al d
ed p
1;~ey
~rta
the fall are
soccer ~d field hockey, for the winter
O~h:: quarter they ~I be basketball and
next a pass from Lo_pata to Daviaon volleyball, and m t
q,_uarter,

: ~ : t f ~ ' : '~ reE~til €w~1E
dOOlDC
_ mm_u tes of the first hall.
....
th
M i__
d ~_aayto,natte"maecop
tedndaquealdrte.:,..Lo
,paro_m.
of
M
s a0d 7
fi
-- 1 frc
St.'•CI~ uf~kl~i~ .!>a'i1t 0 ~
Y~ line. On ~e next es:change of

i:e:~

Jde.

:i::•f!fl~~~~~~

=d~~.

~~!~

the score 7 to O
Durinc the ft~t 8a1t Mankato mad e
five fi.nt downs to St. Cloud'• none, but
in the eecond half they were even •at
five apiece.
At the start of the second haJf
Mankato kicked off to the Pede. Be-

~i~t"f:!!\~f1~,.~~~lt!~=

Punt '"Ved the way f0r Mankato'•
eecond.,~uchdown ·The)' a'dvanced the
ball to the a yard line where Lopata
went over for the touchdown. The
point for conversion failed.
,..
.
A _fnt Xlaya later, RukaV1na ~d
do~e:nw~t
.own le!t,tackle for·.• 27 yard ,:ain to
M~kato • 28 yard _line. RukaV1ns wu
stopped for 00 PJD._ The next play
en~ the Pede' •conn1 threat. . Manka~ re':°vered • fumble 00 the midfield

8r:rt,87;.~.ltr;,te

•tripe.

!f~

In the final quarte~, after a punt went
OU! on the 20 Y!'Ni lin.e, a reverse frcm
Khen to ,Rulcavma PJned 215 yards for
the Fl~ng Clouds. ~•cobs, Klien, and
Rukavma on succesmve playa made a
·. first doWD .. But the touchd4?wn march
.. wu stoP.Ded after three incomplete
pueel ana • fumble.
·
Neither team made any notiel!able
pins after this. Both teams played
the ~ e with few 1ubstitutiom

=~~f

For Women Starts

Approximately S..enty Women Sirn Up
For Soccer and Field Hnckey;
w. .,__ A.'• ran intramural procram
HiAbra.ninlt .unth_e, tcoricky
_ dee!
!•••-••• oslain't
1
1
0
0
·• now underway. It takea place from
Sbadea of Minakyl The football team
b I 1
••·
Other, Ur1ed To Do So
h four to five days a week. It is intended bu cone burlesque' Lookin& over the Clouct T. C. wu able to eke Out only a

;:,tJ:r:i!~~f{r~

,!~

~l~~~!fti!:1
to Mankato, 13 to O.
The p-~- were on defen

::::e~4:~i:e

Holds Peds Six All

i::Jor

tor

~pouer:~po·t:so~~·:: ::n...~

~~

1
Jf~~!11f:!a:aen:!
Earl'f
• ·• • •
T lid
bo t b d 1 le (
we?) a~t
h8u b~d his ~ha:e:r
!!i-an:;:1
~~e~'!lbt!&~~
year he bumped hi• nog(in and iuffered
a brain concuasion.

Har:lin
u;:~

,F:i~

;ie,•.~ur:h:cc
r'!_;ted: s~ux~bencc,itn~s:O.a~n~b,,"d~ea~!I
About aeventy women have ailned up
.,...
f
b ~d
rdl · or for participation in the women'• fall
openfiernalo:!u•11'". seaaon rec• ea
. ._ ural
I ft"'d h k
d
the
....
'""cce.m
r . .. _P:_rrt,•m•ootea':• boacveeybeea
nn
Al to flnt downs and yard cainace, 10
Aa ., .....
: e ~ ou~n~4!,1 rb!_ iron men. choeen but accord.inc to the . atudent
I eh!rt et!:'~ br Ji!°:ro"'u c;nstan~ manacers, Franoea Cutter and Marjorie
ie ~:~nente. Yiather ~h:_::, Clp~::a!!1:U-: ::d~:1y·. e;:m":rid~:: ,
to the Kuchmeo wu a touchdown
---

~l~i~ ~=~~

~.:

t::r1o:~

~i::e

:v!~ot

sl~~d n~t::110~':~J~hH~ ':!1btri;
c:~:e
~tiined up U yet are ur,ed to
to
t h · f · ds J h ·
t · second quarter after• eeriee of runa aD d
Approximately thirty of the seventy
pin~ pone, badminton, shuffiebo~Ni, Idrpicki~r
H: !e:t ~~t : p&aael.
women have aimed !or field hockey.
•~nal d~, tetbe~ ba.J! and . bowlm~. iret in ahape for foo t ball and forcot
Hibbinr did not Cl'OII the 1011 line They are Grace Amble, Eileen Amund..
Recreational swunm~c will becin to come back.
•
uil.til the middle of the fourth quarter. 10n, Mildred Blaa:iocbam, Rita Boese,
Monday the sixth .hour. All (iris who
· • • • • •
we:•~t~~o/'~1:~~.;:~
Joyce Claerbout, Jaarjorie Cline,
want to swim duriac that hour may co::~:n:b~ue!~C:~~~kaHi: a number of end rum and played a ~=dCu~ter~enH~olt, :•ry L.
do 00
lll!tl my nanny eoat. W1io were thoee atrons pme · defen,Jvely; Rukavina! Hartman' A~dreLa Hunat~:O, ~~~
Th~ annuaJ breaktut of the· w . A: A. pseudo-St. Cloud atudes who rooted who played his usual stronr game unti JohDIOnl: Cora
w1, Rote ' Maher,
waa a hap 1uccesa.. If ~ou had been
J tit f M kato th 0 th
· ht' forced out by injury; Bob Beaudreau, LaVay Morstad, Mary Ann Moratad,
up •~d around at ~.QO o clock on the :fai:ul Y ~~. ~membe~
aK:t\t:.two veteran Frances M~{i Bett)' Nolanh Eliza..
mormnr of the occaa1on you proba~ly Withowl a Co'lullry? Why can't we cet up - - - - -- - - - - - - - beSa!~mRo
..~L
aryarR,-1
·on·•"' rellheod••u'f
would have. aeen a PY car aco6tm.c a Ian& and follow the team to pmes?
"". 'Lna
·t.¥
tscn
..,
around lookinc for dry wood. &!ld at 8 Lookit the w,y the ,Mankato bunch
Henninc toli:l me be wu writinc an_ Manon Schmidt, VIC:J1• Sch~lf!1eeeters,
o clock when t~e 1un wu ahirunc and turned out.: I bate to say that we have editorial on Homecomins; so, we'd Gladys Swenaon, S ~ Simkin, Alice
the bree.ze blC:Jwmc fOU wou~d have seen lea school spirit than some of the other .better not ret to involved. I'll try to be Weatherbee, and Lota ~1ttleman.
·i:°wd
cirla ~ ' out ID croups to schools; maybe its just dormant.
brte(, but 1 do want to aay this. Home..
The remainin~mber a~ the eoccer
~Iles Wt." in,~ heir ~v!J~h:;e-.::!
·
• • • 7 . .
, fi::'c::J:>Ym~e:~d~~~:O~eb!~ ~ d : ::Afc:'s.unde:~~l~
met by a reception committee of one . Uz:aderata,nd I~m not kickinr; football and expect to meet other old grada. aiocham,' Alice Weatb;rbee, MariOn
lone man-Mr. Selke. Soon fires were has Jts breaka and we ~ke them, _but It's the day we will be coming back for Schmidt, Pearl Solberg, Elaine G"Olch,
built and everyone wu more than t<? th ose of you who mirht be • httle, in the not too diltant future. Lets eet a Lorraine Hartman Lois Zittleman Roee
aat.isfied .. If you think girl• can't eat, d1Scouraged after the resi.µta of the first precedent for.that time. Let'• make thil Maher, Audrey Hunstiger, Cora Lawa,
note this: twenty-five , dozen e&P, cames~ ~t me auccest you look up .th e homecomlnr the kind we want to come Betty Nolan, Eleo. · DeBolt, Henrietta
eeventeen pounds of bacon, twenty •it:{ati't, Scores ~I of~n mlale~din1: back tor when we are old crads. Let'• B1uu.k, Jane Buol, Theodora Salsman,
gallona of cocoa, and dpze1U1 and dozena T oee_
YB aren t ettinr us own, take part fn all the aetivities and put Dorothea Conrad Dorothy Drawbert,
of doua;bnuta were consumed. Mter t bere.. 15 more to football than a favor• them over big It's a Jot more fun to Harriet Ehlke Edith Palmqai1t MeUi•
breakfast e•~h e_roup pre9ented .a 1tunt., Abl,e i9core, let's .re~ember that.
participate tha"n i\ is merely to look on. cent Jedlicka, ' Mary O'Rourke, 'Evetr
The most effective was an lndtan._pow,
• • ~ •
Stand up and •in&· the school eonp· Bipee, Margery Dawson Ethel Georgiua
wow. ~r. Se.Ike played the part of &' ~When the team pulled into Duluth and if you don' t feel a thrill run up and Joyce Claerbout, Jane Cary, Rita Boeae,
~esp b.11 lnd1an wh~ 1calped • J>O<?r lait Friday nich~ ,_ they were 1urpriaed, down your spine you're not human. Florence Oien, Vivian Johnson, Ma~
httle IPrl ,who couldn t ret out of hia to find a cemetery on the campu.a of the Come on pnr, let'°, rally swine out this •jorie Schelfhout Gladya Swen.eon, Eileen
way.
··
·
collere. Upon closer investiaation they time!
•
,
Amundson, Alvira Lam, Theresa Paull,
Manx ~rla have aaked when the nut found row upon row of white croeaes,
And if you lay down on the job, I Jean Talbot, Mary A. Montad, La
~ u t will be held; it ,vqn_'t
tr:,.;rz:eh:~
r!icalla;-~e0 • : ~ :=.::inc printers i:be~rs~~ary Vuecka, and

~~ds:
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